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Community thanks
to

Val Blackmur for spring cleaning
the telephone kiosk.

John Blyth for cutting and tidying
the war memorial hedge.

Gavin Austin and Debbie
Griffiths for their weekly
inspections of the Community
Centre premises throughout the
lockdown.

Terry Elyard for cutting the War
Memorial grass.

For Sale

Glass top for table
4 ft x 2’10”
Harry Verney

(Chartered Accountant)
Tel:01485 609099 ( ans )

THE BOOK CLUB

Lockdown was a disappointment
for the book club members.
However we have continued
keeping in contact by email and
some people are also using
WhatsApp plus the odd tel.call.
Instead of meetings we have had
email comments and discussions on
a particular date which has worked
quite well. We have read
“Treachery” by S.J.Parris and
“Grandmothers” by Salley Vickers
and opinions have been many and
varied. Our next book is called
“Seven Perfect Strangers” by Liane
Moriarty and hopefully it can be
discussed at a garden meeting on
the third of August in Bircham.

MCM

CHURCH SERVICES

Coronavirus and Church
Services

NO SERVICES IN
FLITCHAM CHURCH

If anyone is in need of help
please contact churchwardens
Sally Stanton 609099 or
Linda Neave 529188

Borough Council
Further Recycling Centres to

open across Norfolk
Plans to reopen Norfolk’s
remaining recycling centres are
progressing well with the part-time
sites in Wymondham and Wells
reopening on Friday 19 June.
Four further part-time recycling

centres will reopen in the coming
weeks, with the hope that every site
will be operating by early July.
The four remaining part-time sites
are:
Bergh Apton
Docking
Snetterton
Wereham

Sites will still run with a reduced
service and capacity to ensure the
safety of the public and staff.
Physical distancing requirements
will be in place, and staff will be on
hand to manage traffic flow in and
out of sites during peak times as
required.

Parish Council
The Parish Council at it's July meeting
(Zoom) the possibility of renumbering the
village houses.This was put on the agenda
after two ambulances with blue flashing
lights were trying to locate No.1 Abbey
Road in an emergency call out. There are
two No.1's in Abbey Road and neither at
the beginning or end of the road. The
village numbering also causes numerous
problems locating addresses for delivery
drivers. I believe the issue has been raised
in the past and due to objections by
villagers nothing was done to rectify the
situation.Our Borough Councillor, Mr
James Moriarty will raise the matter with
the appropriate officer. It may be necessary
for a village referendum to decide whether
renumbering goes ahead or not but clearly
a solution to the problem is required.
Geoff Kilham (Chairman).

(Copy of the current house numbering/
naming attached)

***

We are very sad to report that Monica
Mortensson has decided to retire as
Councillor from the Parish Council.
The resignation was with immediate
effect following the Zoom PC meeting
held on Tuesday 14th July. We would
like to thank Monica for all her hard
work and valued input during her time
as a councillor, she will be sorely
missed.

We are fortunate that John and Ann
Beasley joined the council in
November last year but this means we
are still two councillors short. No
experience is necessary, just someone
with enthusiasm and love of our
village. We meet bi monthly, so
attendance at meetings is only 6 times
per year and is very informal.

If you are interested in becoming a
councillor, please either contact the

Parish Clerk
(clerkflitchamparishcouncil@hotmail.co.u
k) or Geoff Kilham the Chairman at

(chairmanflitchamparishcouncil@hotmail.
co.uk)

Gill Welham

Parish Clerk



ALetter From Our School
What a strange time is has been at school. Since the lock down was

imposed we have remained open at the Flitcham site, for the children of
key workers from both schools. We stayed open throughout the Easter
holidays too and as children were at school in their holidays and the staff
too, things were a little more relaxed than the normal school curriculum.
For example, lots more outdoor learning! I must say the Sandringham
Estate have been fantastic allowing us to walk around all the headland
margins of the fields, meaning we could take the children on nature walks
and picnics. They really have enjoyed seeing nature and the weather was
fabulous especially in April and May. We enjoyed seeing the farmers at
work and noticing what was growing in the fields. The Hillington Estate
have been so kind too, allowing us to use the forest school area, which the
children really enjoy.
As we had so few children in school compared to normal, they were

allowed to bring their bikes and scooters in and some of the younger
children even managed to progress to riding without stabilisers!
Since half term we have more year groups back and have started using
both schools again, with our nursery children and years Reception, 1 and
6 returning plus our mixed key worker class on both sites. Children work
in bubble groups with set staff, to try and ensure we keep everyone as safe
as possible. We hope to have all classes back by September but await
further advice from the government this week.

I hope you are all keeping safe and well and we look forward to seeing
more of you out and about as the situation improves,
Mrs Gardener, Headteacher Sandringham &West Newton/Flitcham

Primary Academy

An orchid in full bloom
Terry Allen.

A Large Tortoiseshell on the
Marjoram blossom

June 30th 2020 Roger Young

Sell Your
Unwanted goods

Here
Copy deadline

Copy needs to be received before the 16th day of the month to allow
time for editing and to ensure that it is out before the month starts.

Please email copy to Roger Young Email: youngroger235@gmail.com

YESTERYEARS
Antique and quality
second hand furniture
bought and sold.

***
House clearances
undertaken
Light removals

***
Contact:Gavin Austin
Mob: 07867 615947
Shop: 07554 664480 Outdoor studies


